Free Delivery or Curbside pick up

Share on your neighborhood Facebook page or you BFF's - They will thank
you later

We are adding individual casseroles that are freezer and reheat
friendly
Weekly menus of Family Style Meals for $45/ Family of 4 (24 hr
notice or less - call for daily availability if less then 24 hrs)
FREE delivery in Mt. Pleasant, Isle of Palms & Daniel Island
(Deliveries will be made between 3-6 PM daily)
Try to place your fresh family meal order a day ahead or take
advantage of our prepared casseroles
All payments will be made my credit card over the phone or by
paying your invoice online

email us Today

Signature Family Meals for $45 / meal

Each of our Family Meal Packages include
* Selection of one (1) Entree/ Casserole (heating instructions included with each meal)

* House Salad (mixed greens, cucumber, carrot, tomato and cabbage
(creamy ranch & balsamic Vinaigrette)
* Rolls w/ Butter
* Chefs Choice of Dessert
* Choice of (1) 1/2 gallon
Sweet Tea
Un-Sweet Tea
Lemonade

Saturday 03/28
COMBO : 1pc Beef Tenderloin (8oz) 2- 6oz Marinted grilled chicken breasts 26pc Shrimp Skewers served with Loaded Twice Baked Potato halves side of
Chimichuri sauce (Entree only - $25)

Chicken Tikki Masala w/ Basmati Rice (yogurt marinated chuncks of chicken in
spiced curry sauce (Entree only - $22)

Sunday 03/29

German Style Pork Schnitzel with Mashed Potatoes, Red Cabbage / Lemon
Wedges (Entree only - $22)
Carolina Crab Cakes w/ Wild Rice (Remoulade Sauce) ($55 ) (Entree only - $25)

Monday's 3/30

Pulled BBQ Pork or BBQ Chicken (Buns included/ no rolls) & Mac n Cheese (Entree
only - $20)

Chicken Marsala (grilled chicken breast in house made Mushroom Marsala sauce w/
Linguine or Mashed Potatoes) (Entree only - $20)

Tuesday ( Tex Mex Tuesday) 03/31

Chicken Enchilada Casserole (served with Tortilla Chips and Salsa / no rolls) (Entree only
- $18)

Chicken and/or Beef Fajitas w/ Flour Tortillas (served with Tortilla Chips and Salsa / no
rolls, salsa, sour cream & side of cheese included) (Entree only - $20)

Wednesday 4/01

Pecan Encrusted Chicken (served with a Dijon Cream Sauce) Cranberry Wild
Rice(Entree only - $20)

Greek Fest: Marinated Chicken Strips and/or Gyro Meat slices w/ Pita Bread,Tzatziki
Sauce (Entree only - $18)

Thursday 04/02

Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo Pasta : Linguine in house-made Alfredo Sauce with Roasted
Red peppers, Side of fresh chopped parsley & Parmesan Cheese (Entree only - $18)

BBQ Roasted Chicken piece, herb roasted potatoes (Entree only - $18)

Friday 04/03

Beef Stroganoff (tender beef tips in a mushroom & onion cream sauce with a
side of Egg noodles (Entree only - $20)
Chicken Pesto Pasta (Grilled chicken strips, Tender Penne Pasta in fresh Basil Pesto sauce,
garnished with tomatoes, side of Parmesan Cheese) (Entree only - $18)

Entree ONLY options available as well ($18-$25 still serving ~ 4ppl)
ask for GF options or GF Pasta Substitutions

Additional Casseroles & sides ready for pick up daily/ add to your

family meal order
Each item serves 4-5 ppl
* House-made Beef Lasagna $20
* Manicotti Shells in house-made marinara & cheese$16
* Chicken & Broccoli Casserole $18
* Green Beans w/ Caramelized Onion $8
* Steamed Broccoli $8
* Homemade Mac n Cheese $10
Updated Safety Precautions
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